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Editorial Opinions of Affairs. W
4'Wliile"llie republic endures let us advocate what the great masses of a the pe Ie J

believe in." GOVERNOR JOHN M. PATTISON.
'

Overlooked the Stout One.
Our friend, Editor Mnrrimau, of the Gnllipolis Bulletin,

has much to say on the coming Republican Common Pleas

Judicial Convention to be held in Pomofo.y next week, as

to who is who, and what are the chances for the

the Gallia man, Mollis Johnson. That paper puts Vollen- -'

woider, of Vinton, out of business, and scathingly denounces

K. 0. Pettit, of Hocking, thus leaving a clear field for John-

son, as Meigs and Fairfield are already taken care of. We

may agree that Vollonweider, of Vinton county, is out of the

race because of his flip flop stunt in the congressional contest,

but Editor Mammon overlooked a bet in Hocking. E. 0.

Pettit is not a candidate, and so emphatically declares him-

self, hut there is a formidable enndi late in the person of At-

torney E. D. Tiiekotts, who will go to that convention with

Hocking, Fairfield and Meigs solid. His nomination is as-

sured, but. like any other judicial candidate thai might hap-

pen to break the slate and get on the ballot, Judge John G.

.Reeves will snow him under at the general election with a

good, deep November blizzard. Judge Reeves is one of the

most popular men in Ohio, and we firmly believe he will be

ed this fall. He has served nobly upon the bench,

and the people will re-ele- ct him.

Morality and Merit.
There has come an era in politics that challenges con-

sideration in general and local affairs. May not be justly

so, but nevertheless an impression maintained in the past,

that. for one to be successful in politics, ho. must be one of

"the boys." He must laugh at evil, and pat the boozer on

the back as a good fellow, and associate with the bums.

There were exceptions to this general impression, but of late

the exception is the other way. Morality is a merit now,

most insistently required of those 'whom are successful in

politics. "Js he a good man," is asked as the first require-

ment of capability. We have evidence that this is so, all

along the line, and most specifically in a recent appointment

in our midst. Never has Hockingcounty been honored with a

foreign consolate until now. Hon F. I. Bright was appoint-

ed by President Roosevelt to a diplomatic post in England.

Beyond the usual requirement of a fitting education, comes

the inquiry of sobriety and honesty. Not "is he a noon

phllow, ,' but "i3 ho a oood man." Tn Fred Bright the gov-

ernment has made no mistake. He neither drinks intoxi-

cants,' uses tobacco or is profane. Strictly church going and

G:d fearing; "A good .man." It has come to pass that this

government in making appointments and the people in se-

lecting officers requiro a moral man, and the time will come,

yea is here, when no other need apply. This is as it should

he.. Wo do not mean to embarrass Mr. Bright by reciting

his virtues, nor are wo citing him as a model, but we are

citing like character to him, as an elevation to which all

young men should aspire.

No Effective Charity Plan
Possible , ay SIr.HIKAM MAXIM, Inventor

die number of the unemployed, or perhaps wo should suy theIP unlit, was a CONSTANT, as they any in mathematics, then
wo should know exactly what we had to deal with. But, un-

fortunately for the taxpayer, their number is not a constant ;

on the contrary, IT IS AX EVEH JXCRJiASI.VG QUANTITY,
By tho aid of charity they are able to increase and .MULTIPLY

much more rapidly than the well to do classes. Jivery dollar given in
charity, if applied in the ordinary way, serves not only to aggravate
the trouble by JXORKASI-V- G the number of the unemployed, hut at
the same time it serves to diminish tho birth rato o? those who have to
pay tho taxes.

THE MAN DOES NOT LIVE WHO CAN 3UQGE8T A PLAN FOR
RELIEVING THE POOR WHICH DOES NOT AGGRAVATE THE TR01N
BLE AND MAKE IT WORSE. WE MAY GO ON FOR YEAR8 AND
CONTINUE TO CONTRIBUTE EVER INCREASING 8UM8 FOR THE
SUPPORT AND INCREA8E OF THE UNFIT, BUT THE TIME MUST
EVENTUALLY ARRIVE WHEN WE GET TO THE END OF OUR
TETHER.

AVe shall have bred such a vast horde of the worthless, tho lazy and
tho unfit that they will completely OVERWJIEUI us. The laws of
nature are such that if the individual sins the individual has to

t
suffer, but if tho notions sin, as THEY AHE SINNING AT THE
PRESENT TIME, by tho artificial production of a vast number of
unfit citizens, then the nations must suffer.

fChamp
Letter

fSpoclal Wnnhlngton Letter.
(JHAUJiKS K.

HON. or Maine Is cIiimsciI as
Itcpulillcuu; therefore any-

thing lie says In the way of
criticism of present Kovcrninciitnt niotli-tiil- t

will not bo taken us nitiilo )y u
"wild eyed iiiiuiThlst." On March lit,
In an chiliorntf speech criticising the
creation of new otllees and tbi increus-liiKevpuns- c

of running the government,
nnuiii!,' other things he saliti

1 am solus to cull attention to llir mini-yl-

of the situation from lss9 until now
In ISsS uflil 1S37 we hud some legislation
tliut reunited the ijeiki of the apprupilu-tlon- s

committees on the p.tlt of the huuse
arid the senate to icpoit tin analysis of
the appropriation hills for each session at
the close of the session,

These clerks made these reports. I

want to stop hero now to s.iy that I have
had very inateilul assistance In the in-

vestigation of the question Unit I am now
dlacusslns by the very Ptllelent and valu-
able rleile of the appropilatlons eomrnit- -
tee of tills house, Air. Courts, one of the
most I won't say the most etllclent,

t lint would be an Invidious distinc-
tion as to the other clerks, but 1 do not
hesitate to say that he is one of the most
valuable and erlU'lent servants that tills
house of icpre.-eiitallv- has. lie is an
absolute encyclopedia, upon the fiscal op-

erations of this Kovpi'imient. I have had
occasion to ask him u Kieut manj ques-
tions, and I have never found hl.n want-
ing u any particular.

Now, in tho dlschniRo of this very
duty and, bj the way, I doubt

very much, so ir as practical results are
concerned, whether any member of this
house or senate has availed himself of
the Information disclosed by these men
as a result of this statute under the.se
statutes these gentlemen have collected
with these cleiks and pi lor clerUs since
1SSS these statistics and summaries, and
one of the Hems Is. "New cilice created
and snl.ulMs theiefor;' ur.uther Item is,
"Otflces, aalnrles of which have been
omitted, with the amount of icduction;"
another item is, "Ofllces, the salaries of
which have be't Increased, with the
amount of such Incrcjse:" another is,
"Otllees, the salaries of which hnvo been
reduced, .vltli tli amount of such reduc-
tion."

Now I will give tho house the benefit of
the uoik of these gentlemen. Since ISS'J
1SS9 doing for the fiscal year ending in
1SS0 otllees created aggregate a chnruc
oh I he treasury of Jl,loO,77S. The oltlces
omitted wcie (12j,li2, showing a not

In lain of Jl.iN.WT.
Now, 1 will not so into the details, but I

will give tho lesiilts, befiuse, unfot In-

nately, In eveiy year ftom 1SS!) up to llVJ
there has been an immense Increase, and
I wilt read them. I will put this list hi
the itecord. In ISftO the lnciease was
S2,eSB,l'291 In 1S51 an lnciease of $J,2in.2Jt; in
1E0J. $3;r),!)i!r, in 1S5J, $i.(n,aa; in issii,
si.oh.ww. in is:., Ji.fl2i.i7i;: in i&o;, jssis.os'i.
In lt97, tl,0.i",:ia: in lS'JS, &3,G57,90i.

Of course, the membeis will understand
that that was the war year, involving ex-
traordinary and unusual expcndltuie anil
a necessary large inciease.

In 1535, $13,J3,(0; in 1900, $3,132,003: in
1901, $21,163,221; in 1902, $7,11,3,272; In 1W3,
$14,S30,'-'J- 7; in I'M I. $H,:C,HT "ud In 1D00,

$10,4:0,tJ93,
Now, I submit, Mr. Chairman, that that

Is not a recuid of which mij; of us should
feel entirely pioud. j:ary ono of thesis
mentions of ottlco mid oltlces omitted has
beeu iepoited to this house from time to
time by some committee ulio examined
these questions. I do not puipose criticis-
ing the committees, out I do wish to sug-
gest that these fuels aie such- - and I am
going to jjlvu an f.eiuge hi just .a m-
omentthat should H'fjulro the committee
before they icpoit tlu.su Iilllt. creating
those oltlces to examine with gloat caie
these depai intents for the puipose of ad-
vising us whether tt ese creations of of.
flee aie necessary. Yhf uveiuse net in-

ciease per j ear ftom 188U to 1597 was $l,2ii7,-03-

The aveiuge net Increase pel year
fiom 1S02 to liioa lour yeais was $11,5S3,-10-

In other woids. In four yuuis we
have cieated otllees In uppropilution bills
to tiie extent of Now, I think,
the time has come iWhuii the committees
and the house should halt upon the
threshold of this question. 1 delre to say
this. Thut tht-i- c huvo been unusual

timing the last four or rive
yeais that to a ceilidh extent will account
for some of these uttlCM cieated. We
jiuve hud the ruial fiee delivery. I have
not been able, becuuse it !n partly beyond
the power of any one inc to hnestlgate
all the details Involved in this situation,
to give to the houae or to tiie committee
of the whole the aggregate amount of In.
incased cliaiKc upon the public treusuiy
by the una) flee uv'e. 1 believe In
the lUlttt free delivery, so fur as that Is
concerned, 1 may ) light hele that the
cieatlou of otlkes In the pvstul service for
this very lust year curiled In the pppro-prlutio- ii

bill ending July ;, IM, that the
balance was l.'.W.SuO, and 111 u luige de-

gree I lmvo no doubt that was due to the
lUlttl flee dellveiy service.

Tills U a sample of JiiiIku Llttlefleld's
entire xpeeeli. J'limlly Hrolliur J'rinii
pucker of Indiana, anotliur Jtepiil'illeuu,
coucluilcil that l.ltlletlclil, tliolliih a Itu
publican, wiih fllllllsbllli,' cainpiilmi
aiiiniunltlon In (lit pculocnits and led
au atliict on l.lltli'llchl, TliU wits par
tlellMted la by litilf n diut'a Heiitibllf
aits' until It became u hitter contio
very. la order to boUlvr up his own
Kcpublli'uiiln, l.lltlcfleUl cited the
fact that llni pi'Mhldeiil hud appolnlcd
the Koup commission "to investigate
tlie fxtravnt'iUiceii of the government."
Altouetlier It was a due raw und oiijjlit
to help th) Uoniocrats.

Exit Addlckii Enter Schwab,
In the same Issue of a dally paper

there recently itpiieureU two Items
which taken together force one to con-

sider nerlonsly the fwportunt ijtiestlon
Whither aie we drJftlngi" One was

thut lion. "Uiu" Addlckb Is no longer
u factor In ttie Uci'ipbllcuu polltlcu of
Holaware; tho other that Churlen M.
Kchwub, stee) trust iniiKiiute, has set
about uijuirlii citizenship In Nevada
for the sole purpose of succeed I in; Hon.
Kruucls U. Mewlaud In the butmte of
the UnlUd Htates. in plulu, uuvur-nlshe- d

liuiKiiafo this menus that Adr
dicks, beln k bunted, uo longer, hope to
purchase u seuutoilal tog anil that
Hchwub, buvlng millions, proposes to
buy u fpunulvsiou to sit aaioujf tbo
coanv'ript tuihbf. 'i'tiere ueyer was
any mora coiicealmeut of the Addicts

Uarks J
Llttlefleld's Criticism of Govern- - V
merit Extravagance - Schwab's
Political Asplrallons Channes )
In ttie House $ .. $$ q

iinibltloii to bnlil it mit by puri'hui
tliiiu there N of u cattle tnurchiiut to
fniy it fut .steer In the open market.
He preferred an eastern state, so he
deliberately picked Delaware us the
easiest to purchase because eoulnliiluc;
the smallest population, lie did not
weleet iShode lslnnd, second smallest
In population, because both senatorial
sijnts from Utile lihoily were ulieady

by multimillionaires. For
u dozen years Addlcks has kept Dela-
ware In a turmoil, three times prevent-
ing the election of u senator, once pre-
venting the election of two senators
at one time, w that for two years
Delaware hud no senator of the I'nlt-e- d

States at all. Kill at last he bus
reached the end of his tether. All hon-

or to the decent men. Democrats and
lteptibllcaus, who kept hlni mil.

Now comes .Mr. Schwab. If the pa-

pers are to be believed, and purchases
a .s'jr.,000 home" In Nevada to qualify
lilmsolf as a candidate, for the New-land- s

succession, notwithstanding the
fact that he bus a million dollar
"home" tn New York. Why does he
not stand for the senate In Now York,
whero he livs? P.eeauso there would
be ilerce anions multimil-
lionaires for the place not for them-
selves, perhaps, but for their supple
tools. If It be true, as allowed In sreat
newspapeis, that he has bis eye on the
Nevada M'lir.orshlp. will he succeed?
Men who love the republic will watch
developments with keen Interest and
will hope that he may fall. Senator
Newlands has been lonj; in public life,
lie, came to the house of representa-
tives In ISO.'! and has served ever since
In one branch of congress or the other.
1 have not always agreed with bint as
to public measures, and do not now
agree with him In all tbiiiKs, but It is
only simple justice to say that he is
splendidly equipped for his h!j.'h place,
beltifj possessed of u strong intellect,
much learning, indefntlfjablo industry,
Kreat tnet and the grace of speaking
well, He accomplishes things. Mo Is
the father of irrigation, notwithstand-
ing there has been a studious and dis-
honest effort to roll him of that honor
and to iiestow It upon certain Itepub-lican-

That is perhaps his greatest
work, but he 1ms done many other not-
able things. It Is a thing incredible
thut the people of Nevada will turn
hlni down to place n mere money bag
in his place. Newlands honors the
state.

Changes In the House.
Amos .T. Cununlngs used to say that

the average service of a representative
In congress was four years, but as a
matter of fact in the last decade the av-
erage has been above six. It Is said that
the human body Is completely renewed
every seven yours. So a house of rep-
resentatives is now renewed about ev-

ery sl.v years. The tendency Is toward
length of service. Already, however,
we know that some of the most con-

spicuous members will be missing
when tho Sixtieth congress convenes.
.Messrs, l.Ittutier of New York, JUlt of
Illinois und Sibley of 1'ennsylvniiln
hae notified their intention to their
constituents that they will voluntnrlly
retire ut the end of the present con-
gress .Mr. llltt on account of bad
health, Mr. ldttauer because of busi-
ness engagements and Mr, Sibley be-

cause be lias grown weary of the
strife. Mr. Sullivan of Massachusetts
has stated to Ids friends privately that
most probably ho will not be a candi-
date because he feels It to be his duty
to his family to devote his entire at-

tention to tin practice of the law, .Mr.
Sullivan of New York Is about to re-

sign In order to become a state sena-
tor. Ueneral rosveuor of Ohio has
been defeated for rcuouiluiitloii. Mr,
i'attersuu of Tennessee seems In a fair
way to be elected governor of Tennes-
see and Mr. Smith or Kentucky Is to
voluntarily retire to practice law and
possibly to become a candidate for the
United States senate. These are all
among the veteran group in point of
service and, all in all, constitute a not-
able group, fjfiiprttl (Jrosvcnor and
Mr, llltt will have served a score of
years each when this congress ends.
I'eihaps no two nieu of equal service
and prominence In public life differ
more widely In methods. Mr. nut
lakes everything by thd smooth han-
dle. He can right and does tight stub-
bornly and couragooiuiy when noth-
ing but u tight will do, but Ills philoso-
phy Is that, iiiolusscs catches more tiles
Hum vinegar, lie has succeeded We
slid accomplished much, (lencral (iron-ywio- r

Is it iliio specimen of the paiila-luentar- y

flgUter. He, too, hits accom-
plished much, I'cchupH he might liavo
accomplished more had lie been lew

fond of u Bciup; but neii are horn Into
IhU world with certain endowments,
aud tlfty must use Uieni. or use none
ut all. Clu'stertleld could not lmvo
played the rolo of Peterborough nuy
more than Peterborough L.0uld ht(vo
played the role of Chesterlleld. 'npo-Iro- n

could not lie Talleyrand, and It's
really a blessing to humanity that
there never was but one Napoleon and
but one Talleyrand. As a supplement
to Napoleon, Talleyrand wan for yearn
Invaluable to tho great Corsicuu, uiul
BO H ioCS,

The Homo of Common.
Oue result of the great Liberal vic-

tory in (Jreut Britain In that the bouse
of common bus voted a subuy to
members ult may surprise many peo

ple even Intclllgfttt ones to know
that hitherto they lmvo received no
pay while plulu lnonibors, b)it when
they became cabinet ministers they re-

ceived enormous salaries. Of course
the plan bordered on the Idiotic. It
was a mile of Ihe bad old aristocratic
days when ndbotly but u nobleman
was supposed lit to take n hand In

government. Tlie result of thisr no pay
nrrangetneht was that only rich men

or men whom some particular society
was willing to support Iluanclally
could alTord to serve In the commons,

for some time there has been an uglta-tlo- n

In favor of members being paid.
Perhaps the large intliix of labor mem-

bers llnally turned the scales In favor
of salaried members. The pay Is tlxed

at $l,ri00 per annum- - not adequate, but
enough to fcoHp soul ami budy together,
even In London.

The Third Term Idea.
Oetienil Charles H. Orosvenor has

openly nominated President lloosevelt
for tile presidential candidacy iu 100S.

The general seems to be wedded to a
third term Idea for somebody. He
wanted a thiid term for MclClnley, and
the wisest thing McKInley ever did
was to put an end to the third term
chatter hi language so plain and un-

equivocal that even a dullard could not
fall to comprehend it. As soon as lie

found that be bad woiir-tli- e very night
of tlie election t'oloni'l Koosevelt gave
out a posltive'siateinent that he would
not be it candidate in UK)S. Since then
he has reaflii tned that declaration
several times. That he wits sincere
must be taken 'for granted. Hut now
signs multiply that olllcial incense
burners, oltice scekeis and emotional
folks are breeding sentiment In favor
of a third term notwithstanding the
president's utterances on that subject.
Properly attended to, a heavy pressure
can be brought to beat- - on him to in-

duce him to change ids mind, for no-

body is fool enough to undertake to

make it appear that he is not to be per-

mitted to change bis mind. It would
perhaps be unfortunate for him if he
did change it. He might have a tus-

sle for the nomination, and a serious
tussle, even if lie triumphed, would
diminish Ids fame. Nominated, he
might bo defeated at the polls, which
would be a woeful ending to a phe-

nomenal career. There Is a vast num-

ber of people, niuiiy of them Itepubllc-ans- ,

who are unalterably opposed to a
third term for tiny man ami who can-

not be persuaded, bullied or hired to
support such a project.

Judge Parker's Taffy.
In his swing around the southern

segment or the circle Judge Alton B.
Parker seems to have his tutfy bos
along-wlt- hlni. At one place be nomi-

nated Mayor George ltrinton McClel-la- u

tor the Democratic presidential
nomination. At his next stop he In-

sisted on u good southern man for tlie
same position. If McClellan's majori-
ty had been larger at the ,last mayor-
alty election his presidential prospects
would be brighter. As to the southern
candidate, I tried both by pen and
tongue two years ago to arouse south-
ern Democrats to an assertion of their
right and to an exercise of their pow-

er, but my recollection Is that (Jenoral
Francis Marlon Cockrell received Just
three votes In the national convention
outside of MIssourl--u- ot much encour-
agement surely for the idea which
Judge Parker borrowed from me.

Sibley to Retire.
Hon. Joseph C. Sibley, to tho regret

of both sides or the house und of bis
constituents, has made public tlie fact
that he will not again bo a candidate
for a seat in congress, though his

and were both
as certain as anything political can be.
Those who know' say that be Is more
popular In his district than ever before.
When he was told that its a reason why
he should not decline to serve agalu he
replied that, assuming that to be true,
It was just the psychological moment!
to quit, ills philosophy may be ah
right, but nevertheless his fellow rep-

resentatives dislike to see him go. He
Is one of thu most lovuble of men, a
genuine philanthropist In the very best
sense of that term. May he live long
and prosper ulways, Is the prayer of
all who know him.

There are two men In Massachusetts
who, though in private lire, exert

Inlluenco on public opinion
Hon, Hugone Poss, a Kepubllcau, ami
Hon. Henry M. Whltuoy, a Democrat.
.Though or different political parties,
they appear at this distance lo hold
substantially the same views on tariff
and reciprocity. That both will appear
some tluy In high olllcial station there
can bo little question. They keep ham-

mering on their proposition nil tho
time, und as a constant dropping of
water will wear tbo )irdest stono
away tho stand patters In the old Hay
State will llnally go down berore r'oss.
hammering them from within, and
Whltuoy, hammering them on the out-

side,

Tho conduct of tho Itepubllcun big-

wigs touching the admission of Okla-

homa and Ibo Indian Territory w ono
state Is hardly compatible with sanity.
In those two territories there lire some
million uiul a Jmlf of the very cream
of American cltl.enshlp. TliU state-
ment may seem radical to the denizens
of tho great cities of (he effete etiHt,

but It Is true nevertheless. Yet tbo
itepubllcaii leaders, to secure a petty
partisan advantage, arc determined to
koep them out unless they can drug
Now Mexico and Arizona In us one
state, Hlmuio on such au outrageous
performance!
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' A LITTLE' NONSENSE.'

Expert Instructions From tbo Head of
the Houae.

"Here," mid Mr. hvilill when his
wife wus Irving to insert tho point
of the scissors' in the tight wrapper
of u rolled magazine that had just
been loft by tho poslninn; "here,
Hint's no way to open thut wrapper.
J.et me show ynu how it should he
ilono, und tiftil' this you will have
no more trouble. You go at it
wrong. You shouldn't try to rip
the wrapper down the smooth side
of the package, hut should just slip
y'our finger in here where the ends
of the pages show, und"

Jle stuck his linger under the
wrapper along the edge of the
leaves, but only tore away about a
quarter of an inch of it.

"This is tolerably tight," he mut-

tered and took tho scissors. "I'll
work it this way. You see, the wuy
you were going about it you would
liave torn the cover if not several of
tlie leaves."

lie pushed the scissoi'3 into the
wrapper and-bega- n slim ing, but the
paper was tough, and the scissors
fclipped out after going about an
inch. He tried it again, with no,
better luck. Mrs. Tellilt looked on
with a ex-

pression, and Air. Tolliit jabbed and
jninined with the scissors, bringing
nway little scraps of the wrapper un-

til finally he grew angry anil stub-
bed the magazine with the weapon
until he got ono end free of the
wrapper; then he seized the free
leaves with both hands and ripped
and tore the thing from tho wrap-
per.

"There," he growled, handing his
wife the fragments of the periodical;
"there, if you had handed it to me in
the beginning and hadn't started it
to rip there wouldn't have been any
damage done it. 2sTexl time cither
come straight lo me with it or don't
bother nnf about it at all." Chica-
go Tribune.

An Oversight.

The Youngster There's no doubt
about it. I was cut out for an or-

ator.
Tho Old Jinn 1'ity you were nev-

er made up.

Just a Tip,
"You seem to have pretty honest

waiters around here," remarked the
man who was paying his bill tit the
cashier's desk.

"Sure!" responded thu lunchroom
proprietor. "Don't you hear what
our big phonograph plays every few
minutes?"

"What?"
"Tv. Got Jly Eyes on You.'"

Detroit Tribune.

Tbo Query Answered.
At a meeting of the Conservative

candidate for Wood (ireon, London,
II. AV. Chutterton, a query was sent
up which read, "Are a on in favor of
heating cemeteries with hot water
pipes?" Jfui'li amusement was
caused, but this increased to hilar-
ity whim the candidate replied,
"You will have to wait until I get
there boforc I answer that ques-
tion,"

For Number Two.
Towne .My sister was telling me

Hint old Ifoxfey's young widow is in
"second mourning." What does thut
mean?

Hrowne I think it means that
she has modified hor mourning just
enough to let the men know she'd
ready for tho second, PhHudelphiu
Press,

No Peace For Him.
Nowitt Your wife seems to got

very angry if you interrupt her
while shu's tulking.

Henpeck .My, yes I Why, she
even gets mud if I interrupt her
when slio's snoring, Catholic
Standard and Times,

Wonder What l?
"VYiiigle is tho most fussy man T

oyer know,"
"What's ho- worrying ubout now?"
"Ilo's wondering what's on tho

other 6ide of the moon." Cleveland
Plain Dealer,

Equivocal,
"I hud quite a stwugglo with the1

fellah in the dark, doncherknow,
und weally, befouw I could call for
asstiituiiee he nearly bwained me,"

"Oh, impossible 1" Baltimore
American.

"AS SAFE AS1 A BALLOON."

During the last twenty years a,0Cl
balloon and airship ascents hare
taken place in Germany, and only
thirty-si- x accidents have befallen
the 570 persons taking part in
thorn that is to say; one trip in fifty-s-

even comes to grief, or otic nero-nut- it

in 210 meets with an accident,'
casualty rate of less than one-ha- lf

per cunt. In spite of these alluring
statistics most of us will be prevent-
ed by various circumstances from
taking up ballooning as. a sport, and
we are more interested in the fact
that ballooning is safer than motor-
ing in another sense infer to other
people. The whole 2,0Gl trips, we
are told,- - have only produced two
cases of accident to pct'sous other
than the occupants of the car.
Manchester Guardian.

Near-Lam- b Chops.

It hns been discovered that meat
markcthien can make a very clever
iinitniion of lamb chops. The bones
are kept 'in stock and the meat very
cunningly pressed about rheni to
look like'tjliops. Then they are sold
to custoiri,6rs for the real thing. Un-

less you are a critical observer you
would nol: discover the deception.

This is an enterprising age, and
yet the adulteration of food3 has not
reached its perfect ion point. There
is room for improvement. With
marketmen able lo make lamb chops
out of almost any old thing, we ex-

pect them to advance until they are
able to biijld a steer from hoofs to
horns, 'jointing him adroitly and
padding out with left over meat
scraps. Boston Post.

Opium In the French Navy.
The French naval authorities,

says the ftuis Matin, are disquieted
hy the ravages of opium smoking
among officers on duty at the sea-

ports ofBrest, Cherbourg, Lorientr
Bochcfort,and Toulon. Many smoke
from twenty to twenty-fiv- e pipes a
day and evidently perform their du-

ties in a perpetual drowse, acting by
a sort of automatism and scarcely
conscious. . At Toulon especially the
vice is making alarming ravages.
Young' officers are hardly seen at
theaters or in society, but as soon as
they can get oil' their uniforms they
hasten tothe dirty Chinese dens,
where, stretched on coarse matting,
they steep their brains iu opium.

Australia's Empty Spaces.
Richard Arthur, M. P., president

of the Immigration League of Aus-
tralia, lias been pointing out some
startling facts in rel'etence to the
lack of population iu the common-
wealth. In the vast northern terri-
tory there are only 8'20 whites, or
one" inhabitant to every TOO square
miles. The immense empty spaces,
he snys, cry out for population. The
world has grown .so email that the
only solid, title to any part of its
surface is effective occupation. Mod-dr- n

methods of transit have brought
the vast, unoccupied northern terri-
tory of Australia within easy reach
of the teeming Asiatic peoples.

Ths Uifo Saving Service.
Several boats equipped with pow-

er hove boon built for the United
Staloi life-savi- ng ttervice. One of
these, I he 'Itcoctic. lias been deliv-
ered at .Sandy Hook and al'ady has
proved that 'Mie is capable- of doing
excellent work. The boats are thir-ty-fo- itr

feet long and fitted with
gasoline engines. Heretofore it has
not. been possible for life saving men
to go out iinboats of this size unless
there was u favorable wind to use
their canvas, as the craft were too
heavy to row any distance,

A Point '.in Military Etiquette.
It has always been a moot point

in Austria as to how an officer ought
lo salute a brother oilicer when ho
hns a lady on his arm. This deli-
cate poin't, however, has now beeu
settled by the issue of an official
army order, in future if the lady
is taking the arm of the officer, then
he can aud must givo tho salute with
his left, but. if, us u favorite custom
is, the officer is luking the lady un-

der the arm he has to dlseugage
himself nud salute regularly with his
right.

Automobile Wheel.
Automobile wheels have an action

upon roads quite different from
those of u rart or carriage, says a
writer in Ited Cross Notes, Auto-
mobiles increase dust, They bite the
road very hard or dig into it, acting
more or less as a grindstone or mar-
ble cutter, Tho road is gradually
dispersed ns fine gravel, The wheeU
of n carriuge, on the other hand,
act in n conservative way on road-
beds,

Recreation From Qolf.
Soon after being beaten at the .re-

cent election er Balfour
was on the links with some friends.
One of hid companions expressed hi
sorrow that Mr, Bulfour would not
have a seat in parliament. "Too
had," agreed the former prime mip.
later, "I don't know what I'll do
now fop leereatiojj from golf,"
Chicago Iityr Ocean,
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